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Description of PLM: 
The purpose of this PLM is to provide access to research and tools which can be used to 
differentiate lessons in a classroom for all types of learners. First, the module helps educators 
understand TPACK as well as why using technology with students is effective. Next, the module 
delineates the research and tools into 4 categories of learning, which allows educators to learn/ 
teach using tools specific for different learners. The module concludes by encouraging educators 
to practice using the tools with a group of learners and a content specific standard. 
 
 
Subjects: Differentiation, Technology, TPACK, Academically Gifted, Adult Learners, English 
Learners, Exceptional Children 
  
Links used for Module: 
 






















































































































English Learners Resources 







































































































































































































































Adult Learners Resources 







































































































































































































































































Terms of Use: The learning cycle featured in this project is based on the STAR Legacy Cycle 
developed by the IRIS Center (2013; http://iris.peabody.vanderbilt.edu/) and based on the work 
of Dr. John Branford and colleagues (National Research Council, 2000). 
 
 
